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There's More Than 'Turf" at Stake
"Turf" is a wordintuitively understood bybureau

crats, whether inWashington, Tokyo, Paris orBora
BOra. Butsome strange andwondrous fungi seemto
growparticularly wellin our ownWashington turf. Why
theyflourish so vigorously here could be a good subject
fora doctoral thesis-e-sufflce it to say they do,andas

",the accompanying leaks, innuendos, and chargesthey
1!ring, W,"," w, it is difficult to keep the basic objectives of
'<!nlP\llloy frombeingsidetracked,

',i,"Qui:.poIicY againstany transfer to the.Soviet,bloc of
"W~t"gic technology, goods-or in(ortvation is quite,

clear.But the implementation of that,policy has brought
with'ittoo many turf struggles that unneccessarily slow
thepfogress weneed., ' '

',Part.nt this problemcomeswithanymajorchanges in

t':::iia~~~~~ts ~~~~~~i:' t~:fC:~1:~~~a~h:n_
demiC in bureaucraticaccountability andresponsibility

" 'are sorted out. But the major part of this problem can
besolved only bywilling cooperation; cooperation not
only within the U.S.governmentbut alsowithourallies.
One affects the other; both haveto be worked, oucon
,sta1\tly andassiduously. Thisis the o,uly wayto achieve '
policy success on controlling strategic exports.of tech
nology or goods. Weare talking aboutnational security,
notsomeminorpoliticalrumble. " '
, Asthe gc\vernment offidwchargedby lawwiththe
duty to administerournation'sexport controls and en
forcemeat, I believe thatthe following objectives must
be addressed:

First, we must stop the, flow to the Soviet hloc of so
phisticated goods and technologies that posea threat to
our national security. This means a tough enforcement
program and a vigilant licensing system, eachwiththe

, resourcesto catch those whowould seek to.divertcon-
trolled items. ' ,

i''"''-''~SeconH; we must continue tobring undercontrol any
/ sensitive neW technologies andcommodities that are
'ri-~)"1't}·:,

I '. "",""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.:,.",..,

notcurrentlysuhjectto regulation. Thismeansputting
anend to the massive.giveawayp~m th~ pennits
tfieSovietsto acquire tens oftfiousim<!iQ!'.!lru;JAS$j{ied i

,~n~~ssf!ircr5ae'"nillbUll,technical.studies I
proaucedby or for tlm.departments of j)enf,elllle, i
Ene~lMSa~Jt.tcil6l<lh.~m.-tQ..\bUIi!." \
t[onaiTechnical Information'Service. NTIS,which is in :.
Commerce, serVes as aclearing houSe for,s,uchstudies .1
buthas no aufhority to reclassify the documents: Bylawi
wemust release them if they are not reclassified. "~""'7

Third, we must'ensure that in the implementation of
anexPortcontrolsystemto protectnational security,
weare not unduly inhibiting legitimate trade. Wemust
keepprivate industry in this country--whichis.respon
siblefor mostadvances inmilitary aswell as other tech
nology..,..eGortoniically COmpetitive and tecbnologlcally
superior. And we must rememberthat economic se
curityis part andparcelof national security. ,

Fourth. we should make anintensive effort fodecontrol
thosegoods andteclulology thathave little strategicsig
nificance or forwhich controls areeffectively meaningless.
Wemust recognize the limits ofourability to control that
which iscommonly available outside the United States.In
so doing, wenot only foster greater trade, but, more 00
portantly, westrengthen U.S.security byfocusing ourre
sourceson the export ofthe goods andtechriology that are
trulystrategicandhycontinuing to keepprivate industry

,competitive andtechnologically superior. Thisisan initia
tiveto which weshould givethe highest priority during
the second term. '
, Decontrol ofthe plethora ofitemswhich are nolonger
state-ot-the-art technology butare still carried onthe
COCOM list is the bestwayto get the complete coopera
tionofour allies ineffectively controlling the trulyhigh
technology end.Westill haven'taccomplished thisjob, al
though someprogress hasbeenmade.

Last,we should understand that theSoviets haveshown
theywilluse-any means ofacquisition. Some ofthese

.means,like espionage andthe diversion ofU.S.-<lrigin ex
POrts, are illegal. Some, likepurchase ofU.S. govenunent
source dataonformerly classified technical studies, are
legal. Theintelligence community tellsus the latter could
beofgreatervalue to themthanillegal trade.

Since 1981,wehavetaken somesignificant steps to im
Prove ourability to combat illegal trade.Commerce, which
administers the ilJqiort Administration Act,had 12em
plo~ees inenforcement in 1~8land ret'eriednocasesto
theJustice Department forcrIntinaI prosecution of export
control violations. In 1984we had51 experienced criminal
investigators andrefetred39mminalcasestoJustice,
along with12 morecarried outjointly. III 1981critninai
fines were$100,000. In 1984theywere $7 millioiJ. Asa
resultoipre-license checks-alone, in 1984over $5 million
inlioense applications wereturned 40Wn because ofthe
riskofdivei:sioo; i , !",,' ", ' •

ThereshoUld bel:l0Se coopE!flltinn between the licens
ing andenforcement arms forobvious reasons, YetCon
gressisconsidering splitting thembetween Commeroe
andCustoms, justasCongress considered giving the De
fense Department complete reviewoftrade lioensing be
tween the United StatesaltdWestern nations lastyear.
Oneofthe wonderful aspects.of the proliferation of fungi
growth in the Washington turf I haveobserved is thiscor
rolary: If Department A,witha primary responsibility, '
sharesitwith Department B;iinevitably the,puteaucracy in
Department Bwillgrowtoecjual,that inDepartment A.

Even afterfouryearsinWaShington, Ican't quiteover
come myexperienoe outside the Beltway: Alittlevoioe t
from deepinside keeps repeating•. "FIlS ille re§oonsibility,
fix the accountabilit ; andthenr~m'otiffor allthe coop- ,
eration.an e p youcan to e t e ·ob e.

e cooperative ort0 other agencies in-
volved, our businessmen andourallies we canget the job
done.

The writer is.secretary ofcommerce.:




